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      Description of  Two  New  Species of  the Tribe Teleiodini

              (Lepidoptera, Gelechiidae) from Korea

                           Kyu  Tek PARK

            Center for Insect Systematjcs, Kangweon  National University,

                        Chuncheon,  200-70] Korea

       Abstract Two  species  belonging to the tribe Teleiodini, Pseudoteiphusa doehania

     sp.  ]oy.  and  7k!leiodes pekunensis  sp,  ney.,  are described. The  latter is separated
     from 7leiphusa necromantis  MEyRicK,  which  has been  confused  and  often  misiden-

     tified svith it by previous authors,

       Key  words:  systematics; Getechiidae; psettdoteiphusa; 7leieiodes; Korea;  Japan.

                             Introduction

   ln iny  previous paper on  the tribe Teteiodini in Korea (PARK, ]992), I efiu-

merated  20 species  ef  the  t[ibe, inctuding 11 new  species  of  Tleleiodes SATTLER, one
species  of  Pseudoteiphusa JANsE and  two  species  of  71eiphusa CHAMBE.Rs, In the

present paper, two  additional  species  belonging to the genera Pseudoteiph"sa and

Ttrleiecles are  described as  new  to science.  The  new  species  of  712teiodles is quite
similar  to Zeiphwsa necromantis  MEyRicK  in superficial appearance,  but difTers frem
it in the  genital cha:acters.  The diHkerence in genital characters  between  the two
allied  species, especiaEly  in males,  is so  large that they should  be placed in djilerent

genera. Thus fuTther study  on  the  generic status  of  Tleiphusa and  its related  geme.ra
is needed.

                    Pseudoteiphusa tlaehania  sp.  nov.

                             (Fjgs, 1, 3-4)

    Adult. Wingspan, ll.S-13mm. Head  creamy  white,  speck]ed  with  fuscous
scales  on  frolts; vertex  and  erown  dark  grey. Antenna  fuscous brown, paler to-
wards  end,  with  dark grey annulations.  Thorax  dark grey anterior]y,  distal tri-
angular  pertion whjte;  mesethorax  with  well-developed  two  hair-tufts at  both dor-
sotateral  sides.  Seeond segment  of  labial palpus furrowed beneath, fuscous out-

wardly,  with  basal st[ipe j[ro[ated with  white  scales  near  l13, broad middte  strjpe

white  and  apex  with  white  scales; 3rd segment  same  as  2nd, with  broad dark fuscbus
stripes  near  113 and  beyond 2!3; apex  white,  acute,  Forewing dark brown  evenly;

creamy  white  serniovate  patch developed beyond basal dark fasc,ia, with  a well-

developed white  scale-tuft at anterior  margin  and  t,wo dark fuscous scale-tufts  along

posterior margin;  another  2-3 scale-tufts near  middle  obliquely  and  usual[y  two
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1, Psettdoteiphcrsa doehania sp,  nov.:  2. Tleleiodes pekunensis sp. nov.

tufts at  end  of  cell. Hindwing  grey, wjth  leng  hair-pencils at base and  on  vein  3A.

    IV4raie genitalia(Fig. 3). Eighth tergite short, posterior half trapezoida] with

sensory  haj r-pencils  at lateral ends,  distal margin  almost  straight  ; anterioT  halfevenly
tapered, convex  at  rniddle,  with  long hair-pencils at  bases; 8th stet:nite moderate,
length shorter  than  112 of  width,  without  emargination  at middle  of  distal margin,
set  with  Eong hairs along  distal margin.  Uncus spatutate,  bearing dense hairs lateral-
ly. Gnathos weakly  developcd, with  lateral sclerjtes, Tegumen  bioader towa[ds
base. Cucullus  thin, lanceolate, Arms  of  aedeagal  fulcrum (Fig. 3a) digitate,
stout,  rather  broader towards  distal end,  little shorter  than  length of  valva,  very

close  to each  other  at  base. Aedeagus  ]ong, stout, tubular and  truncate ventrally;
dorsal margin  almost  straight,

   Eemale genitalia (Fig. 4). Eighth sternite  heavily sclerotized,  dfstal margin

convex,  cone-shaped.  Apophysis posterioris and  anteriorjs  very  long; length of

anterioris  a]most  same  as  that  of  ductus bursae, Ostium bursae tubu]ar;  ductus
seminalis  arising  from anterior  end  of  ductus bursae. Corpus  bursae ovate;  sig-

num  hexagonal in outline,  coarsely  serrated  at anterior  and  posterioT edges,  with

two  semicircular  dentate plates inside.

   Materiat examined,  Holotype: 8, Naemyun,  Hongcheon, Gangweon  Prov.,
Korea, l4. VIII. 1987 (K,T. PARK), gen. prep, no.  t868. Paratypes] l6", 

'E
 9,

Pyungchang, Gangweon  Prov., 31. VII. 1991 (K. T. PARK); l 9, Mt. Jeombong-san,
22. VI. 1992 (K.T. PARK);1  9, Gwanglung, Gyunggi Proy., 27. VI. 1986 (K.T.
PARK  &  U. PARK). Al] the type specimens  are  preserved in the Center for ]nsect
Systemat[cs, Kangweon  National Uniyersity, Korea, Other rnaterial:  J'apan-
1 ?, Fumizukj,  Oonocho,  Kameta,  Hokkaido, l, VIII. 1990 (K, FuJl,sAwA), in Mr.
FuJIsAwA's private collection.

   Distribution. Korea(South),Japan.

   Remarks, In genital characters,  this species  is similaT  to P.jugitivetter (ZELLE,R),
but it can  be easily dlstingujshed frorn the  latter by the well-developed  sensory  hair-

pencils at the lateral ends  of  8th tergite and  more  stout  arms  of  aedeaga]  fulcTum in
male  genitalia, and  the shape  of  sjgnuin  in female genitalia. A  specimen  taken

from Gwanglung, Gyunggi Province has a dull patch, imstead of  creamy  white  patch
near  base of  the  forewing  and  also  has the posterio,r part of  tborax concolorous.  it
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 Figs.34. Pseudotelphuh'a tiaehania  sp. nov.
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                               3, Male  genitalia; 3a,  dltto,
                3 b, 8th tergite and  sternite; 4, female genitalia; 4 a,

segment;  4 b, ditto, magnification  of  signum.  Scales: O,5 mrn.

aedeagus  -

ditto, 8th

seems  to be an  indiyidual variation  in colour  within  the same  species,

                     11eleiodes pekunensis sp. nov,

                           {Figs. 2, 5-6)

7leiphttsa necromantis:  MoRiuTi,  1977, l33, fig. 4; PARK,  1983, 8S, 1992, 18-19, figs. I5, 33 (mis-
   jdentification, nec  MEyRlcK, 1932),

   Adutt. Wingspan, 12,5-l3.5mm.  This species  has no  superficial  characters

useful  to distinguish it from 7lelphusa necromantis  MEyR]cK;  thus, the  former has

been confused  and  misidentified  with  thc  latter by the  author  (see PARK, ]992). In

venation  the two  species are  similar  to each  other,  except  that  the stalk of  R,+R,

in the forewing  ef  this new  species  is tonger than  that of  necromantis.  Howevcr,

their genitalia in both sexes  are  quite different, as  illustrated in Fjgs. 5-8,

   Malegenitaiia(Fig. 5). Eighth sternite very  similar  to  that  of  necromantis

(Fig. 7), but 8th tergite with  posterior half' sernicirculur and  with  anteTior  half

tapered.  Uncus  e]ongate,  rather  long, bearing setae  distolaterally, distal inargin

round,  whereas  bifid in neeromantis.  Gnathos triangular,  distal 114 and  lateral

arms  strongly  sclerotized, apex  rather  round.  Cucullus slender,  lanceolate, globuEar
at  base, and  much  ]onger than  the lcngth of  tegumen+uncus,  Aedeagus mueh

narrowed  beyond middle,  with  inflated basal half; no  cornutus.
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Figs, 5--8. 7leleioclespekunensis sp. nov.  (5-6) and  7leiphusa necronvantis  (7-8).
   genitalja; 5a,  ditto, aedeagus;  5b,  ditte, 8tin sternite and  tergite; 6, female genita]ia;
   6 a,  ditto, signum;  7, male  genitalia; 7 a, ditto, aedeagus:  7 b, 8th sternite  and  tergite; 8,

   female  genitalia, Scalest e,5 mm.
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   "F;E,mate  genitalia (Fig, 6), Apophysis  posterioris about  twice as  leng as  apophy-

sis anterioris;  anterioris  very  strong,  rod-like.  8th sternite  short,  weak]y  sclerotized.

Ostium bursae forming  an  oval  pit, placed on  posterior margin  of  7th sternite.

Ductus bursae membraneous,  narrow,  longer than  apophysis  anterioris.  Ductus

semlnalis  arisjng  from  posterior ]!S of  ductus bursae. Corpus  bursae pyriform;
signum  a]most  hexagonal, with  wide  diagonal s[it, w.hereas  necromantis  has quite
diflerent]y shaped  ostium  bursae, forming a ]ong tube, with  2 triangulaT  sclerites

latera]ly on  distal margjn  (Fig. 8).

   il4titerial examined,  Holotype:  di, Mt, Pekun-san, Jeonarn Prov,, 19. V]II.

1992 (K" T. PARK). gen. prep. no.  L782. Paratypes:sarne]ocality as  forho]otype,
3g,  49,  19. VIIII. 1992 <K.T', PARK); 16,  1 9, Soguingang, Mt. Odae-san,

Gangweon  Prev., 24. V, I988 (K, T. PARK.); 1 cl, 2 9, Chuncheon, Gangweon  Prov., 7.
V. ]989 (K. T. PARK);I  9, Chuncheon, 28. V. L990 (K. T. PARK);2  (lr, Gwanglung,

Gyunggi  Prov., 13, VIII, 1986 (K, T.. PARK); 1 6L, Mt.  Daedun-san,  Jeonbug Prov,,
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3.
 
V.

 
1991

 (K. T. PARK);1 6L, Mt. Halra-san, Isl. Jeju-do, 30. V. 1987 (T. K, PARK).
AII the type specimens  are  preserved in the Center for Insect Systernatics, Kangweon
National University, Korea,

    Distribution. Korea  (South), Japan.

    
Remarks.  7lelphusa neeromantis  MEyRIcK  was  described based on  a  single

female
 
specimen

 taken at  Iwawakisan, Kii [Mt. Iwawaki,  Wakayama  Pref., Honshu],
Japan. The holotype is deposited in the Natural History Museurn, London, but
unfortunately

 its abdomen  is missing.  Recently I found that a  different species  in
the structure  of  genitalia of  both sexes  has been mjxed  in the collection  of  necro-
mentis

 MEyRicK. To  solve  the confused  and  dQubtfu1 identities of  these closely
allie   d species,            I exarnined  sevcral  male  and  female specimens  (see bleow) taken frorn
near  the  type  locality in Japan, and  found that all of  thern  were  the  same  specjes
wh]ch  is undoubtedly  necromantis.  Due  to its similarity  with  7L necromantis  in the
superficial  characteristics,  recently  I (PARK, 1992, p. 19, fig. 33) illustrated fema]e
genitalia of  this new  species  erroneously  as  those  of  necromantis,

    On  the other  hand, MoRiuTi  (1977, p. 133, fig, 4) illustrated male  genitalia of
"necromantis"

 to compare  thern with  those of  7'leiphusa tinearvatvata MoRiuTi, but
tbey are  not  those of  necromantis  and  identical with  those of  this new  species, In
yicw  of  these facts, the two  specjes  are  distributed in Japan, but neeromantis  is

pertainly a  dominant  species  and  there seems  to be no  doubt that  the Japanese spec-          ,
imens

 exam]ned  are  conspecific  with  the holotype of  necromantis.  In Korea, the
above  two  species  occur  throughout  the country,  but the new  species  is more
abundant.

    
The

 species  neeromantis  has been placed in the genus  1leiphusa by the prevjous
autbors

 (MEyRicK, l932; CLARKE, 1969; MoRiu'ri, t982; PARK,  1983, ]992), 'es.

pecially on  the basis ofits  bifid uncus  in inale genitalja, but this new  species  is rnuch
more  similar  to Zeleiodes in the characters  of  genitalia. From  the  result of  com-
parision of  these  two  sibling  species  in genitat characters,  the  taxenornic status of
7leIeiodes and  Tleiphusa based en  the  shape  of  uncus  (SATTLER, I982) should  be
reconsidered,

    The fbllowing specimens  of  T. necron7antis  from Japan were  examined:  To-
biraonsen, Nagano  Pref., Honshu,  1 9, 23. VIIE. I954 (A. MuTuuRA);  KisojihaTa,
Nagawa,

 
Nagallo

 
Pref,,

 Henshu, Japan, 1 e, I4. Vl. 1992 (T. HiRowATARD,  1 cS,
1 9, same  localtty, 27. VI. i992 (T. HiRowATART); Mt. Wasamatayama,  Kamikita-
yama,  

Nara
 Pref., t 9, S. VIII. I992 (T. UEDA); Mt.  Mikusayama, Inagawa-town,

Hyougo
 Pref., Honshu,  I g, 3. V, J992 (T, UEDA); 2 ?, same  locality, 1-4, V[,

1992    (T. UEDA).
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